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How are Benefits Earned?

Farmers and farm workers become entitled
WHAT SOCIAL SECURITY MEANS TO
to benefits by earning enough in farm operations
FARM FAMILIES
or wage s over a sufficient length of time in occuby
pations
that come under the law and paying the
Everett E. Peterson
tax (or premiums) on these earnings.
Extension Economist
What is Federal Old-age and Surv1vors
What is the Basis for Figuring Payments?
Insurance?
Payment s are based on your average monthly
Basically it is a family group insurance plan
earnings from January 1, 1951 up to the year in
operated by the Federal government. 'The purpose
which you reach age 65 or die.
of such plans, .public or private, is to compensate,
In figuring these average earnings, you can
to some extent, for the decline of earning power
<;Irop out up to four calendar years after 1950 in
in old age, and to provide protection for survivors
which your earnings were lowest, or in which you
in the event of death of the insured person.
had no earning at all (or were not working in a
What Benefits are Paid?
<;:overed o c cup at ion-). If you have at least 20
Three types of benefits are available to quali. quarters (5 years) of covered work, acquired at
fied persons:
any time, you can leave out one more calendar
(1) Monthly retirement payments to:
year of your lowest earnings. After the drop (a) Retired wage earner or self-employed
out, the average monthly earnings will be figured
person past age 65 ;
by dividing the total earnings in the remaining
(b) Retired wage earner or self-employed
period by the months in that period. However,
person and spouse, both past 65 ;
if the remaining months are less than 18, you
(c) Retired wage earner or self-employed
must divide by 18.
person over 65, wife not yet 65, chilEarning up to $3, 600 a year can be counted,
d·r en under 18.
toward social security from J anuary 1, 1951,
(2) Monthly payment to survivors:
through 1954 except fo r farmers and others not
(a) Widow past age 65;
covere~, until J anuary 1, 1955. For 1955 and
(b) Widow under 65 and children under 18 ;
years thereafter earnings up to $4, 200 in a year
or children under 18 only (Note that
will be credited to your social security account.
afterallchildrenareover 18butwidow
Benefits based on average monthly earnings of
is not yet 65, she receives no monthly
$350 will first be payable in Ju~y 1956, provided
payments until she reaches age 65 ).
the worker has earnings at an annual rate of at
(3) Lump - sumpaymentsof-$90 to $255 on the
least $4,200
1955 and 1956.
death of an insured person to the spouse
Who are 11 Covered 11 ?
or to the person who paid the burial exAll farm oper~tors -- persons farming for
penses.
.
themselves, either as owner,.. operators or as ten~
Table 1. - Examples of Monthly Benefits Payable to Qualified Persons After August,l954

in

Average
annual
net
income*

*

(1)
$ 540
1200
1800
2400
3000
3600
4200

Average
monthly
earnings
or wages*

(2)
$ 45
100
150
200
250
300
& over
350
Arter drop-out of up to

For Retirement
Single
Worker
worker
and
spouse
(3)
(4)
$ 30. 00
$ 45. 00
55,00
82.50
68.50
102.80
78.50
117. 80
88.50
132 . 80
98.50
147.80
108.50
.
162. 80
5 years of lowest (or no) earnings.

To Survivors
Widow,
child,
etc.
(5)
$ 30. 00
41. 30
51. 40
58. 90
66 .40
73. 90
81. 40

Widow
and 1
child
(6)
$ 45.00
82.60
102. 80
117 . 80
132. 80
147. 80
162 . 80

Widow
and 2
children
(7)
$ 50.20
82.60
120.00
157. 10
177.20
197. 10
200.00

ants --with a aet farm profit of $400 or more in
a year must pay social security taxe s (insurance
premiums) and will be entitled to the protection
of the Federal old-age and survivors insurance
program. This coverage takes effect January 1,
1955 for farmers operating on a calendar year
basis or at the beginning of any fiscal year ending
after December 31, 1954, for farmers reporting
their Federal income tax on a fiscal year basis.
The new law !fr1ng~ old-age and survivors
insurance protl!'ction to all farm workers who earn
as much as $100 cash pay in a year from any one
farm e r, whether the work is regular or not.
Some farm workers were covered previously.
Now a farm worker will get credit for one quarter
if he earns $100-199 in a year; two quarters j.f
he earns $200-299 in a ye ar·; three quarters with
$300-399; and a full year with $.400 or more.
Is Participation in the Program
Voluntary or Compulsory?
It is compulsory. It is part of the Federal
law and all persons, self-employed f armers,
farm workers and employers, wno come within
the provisions of the law must report and pay
social security taxes as specified in the law .
Information for Farm Operators
Will it be Necessary to- ."Sign

up''?

If you rreve:r bad a social security account
number or had one and lost your card, you can
get a number card from th e nearest social se~urity office. Or you can get an a p p 1 i cation
(Form SS-5) from your local postmaster; mail
it to the social security office and a card will be
issued and sent to you.
Always show or record your social security
account number on your report as that number
identifies your individual account and makes it
possible to credit your account corre'Ctly. Your
benefits are figured from this account.
How Much Social Security T ax Will .Farmers
Pay for This Insurance?
Until 1960, a farmer pays 3 percent of his
net farm pr ofit from $400 up to $4, 200 a year.
Thus the smallest social sec urityta~ior ~farmer
is 3 percent of $400 or $12. The largest social
security payment is 3 percent of $4, 200 or $126
for one year. Beginning in 1960, the rate increases 3/4 of 1 percent every five yea rs up to
a maximum of 6 percentunless changed by Congress in the future.

How and Where do Farmers Start Reporting and
Paying the Social Security Tax?
Far~ers kee-ping the i r farm account records
and reporting their Federal income taxes on~
calendar year basis will file their first reports
and make tlieir--rrrBtpayments of social security
taxe s for 1955 along with their 1955 Federal in come tax reports early ml'906-:---vou do not report or pay a social security tax on your 1954 net
farm income.
Farmers keeping their farm account rec ords
and filing their Federal income taxes~~ fiscal
year basis must make their first reports anapay
mentSOFsocial security taxes in 1955 along with
their first Federal income tax report for a fiscal
year ending after January 1, 1955. ""'The social
secunty tax w 0 u 1 a be on The----e8:r'nings for the
entire fiscal year.

What Amount of Earnings Should be Reported?
In general the amount you report is your net
farm earnings or profit --the remaining figure
after you subt ract your farm expenses from your
gross income. However, you have a choice of
amounts to report under certain conditions depending upon your gross and net income situation,
as summarized in Table 2.
In -decidi.ngwhich of the metl:lods to use when
you have a choice available, you should keep in
mind that the higher the earnings credited to your
social security account, the greater the benefits
you can receive, up to the maximum.
How is " net farm profit" computed?
The n e t farm profit for the social security
tax is c o mputed in the same manner and it is the
same figure as determined on the Federal Income tax Form 1040F, "Schedule of Farm Income and e:xpenses. tt It is the .figure obtained on
the bo ttom line of page 1 of Form 1040F if the
"cash basis" is used in computing net_fa.rm .pro _f;ts" or on the bottom line of page 3 of Form 104'0F
if the "accrual basis" is used.
What records should be kept by farmers?
Keep accurate and complete records. Thi~
is another very good reason for keeping farm ac ·
counts .
Social Securitv
...
. For
- -Hired
--- Farm
--- Workers
---- -::>orne "regula.r 11 farm WOrKers ila ve been COVered since Jan. 1, 1951. The 1954 l egislation exterrls c overage to all farm workers who earn $100
or more in a year from any one farmer- employer,
beginhlng Jan. 1, 1955.

-

Table 2. - Optional Methods of Reporting Earnings by Far m Operator s
Gross
Income
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Under $ 4:00
$400 - $ 799
$400 - $ 799
$800 - $1800
$800 -.$1800
Over $1800
Over $1800
Over $1800

Net F arm
Profit

'

Under$ 400
Under$ 400
$ 400 - $ 799
Under$ 400
$ 400 - $1800
Under$ 400
$ 400- $ 899
$ 900 & over

What should a farm worker do?
If you do farm work fo.r others and earn at
least$100 cash wages fr om any one employer in
a year you must have a social security card.
Always show this card to your employer so
· he can copy the name and number from it for his
records. This is . necessary for you to be sure
of getting the proper credit toward future benefits.
What is the amount of the tax and how is it paid?
Unti11960 the social security tax on wages of
farm workers is 2 percent from the worker and 2
percent from the employer on cash earnings up
to $4, 200 per year. Your employer will hold back
2 percent of your wages and then match this amount as his share of the tax. He will send the
total to the Internal Revenue Service with hi:;
social security report. ·
What happens if you work for more
than one employer?
Each employer from whom you earn as much
as $100 cash pay in a year will keep back 2 per d:mt of your pay, match it, and send it in to the
Internal Revenue Service.
Employers of seasonal or part-time workers
should keep a record of all wages paid and taxes
deducted along with the names and account numbers of all workers hired . If the worker does not
earn$100, the amount of the tax withheld should
be returned to him.
What benefits will farm wor kers and
their families rec e ive?
Farm worker s under the social security system will be entitled to benefits on the same basis
as self-employe d farmers. See Table 1

.A,mount to be re ported
Regular Method

Optional Method

None
None
Actual
None
Actual
None
Actual
Actual

None
None
None
One - half of gr oss
One-half of gross
$ 900
$ 900
Actual ne t profit

ne t pr ofit
net p r ofit
net p r ofit
net p r ofit

Information

appl~ing

to both groups - Farmers
an Farm workers
Over how long a period do ·farmers and farm
wo~kers pay soCial securlty taxes ?
-- -F a r mers a nd farm workers continue to repo r t earnings and pay s oc ia 1 security taxes,
whether past age 65 or not, so long as their earnings and wages are above the minimum requirements . However1 a child under 21 working for
his parents, a parent working for his son or daugh ter, or a husband or wife working for his or her
spouse is not covered by social security even
though he or she receives cash wages. If a husband and wife both work in covered occupations,
each will build up credit toward old-age and survivors' benefits.
When does a farmer or farm worker become eligible for social security benefits?
To become e 1 i g i b l e for old -age insurance
payments, or for your family to become entitled
to payments in case of your death, you must have
worked in an occupation covered by social security for a certain period of time , depend.i ng upon
the date you become 65 or die. No one can qualify without at least six quarters (1 1/ 2 years) of
coverage . When you have 40 quarters (10 years)
of coverage you are fully insured for life.
Must a claim be filed to obtain social security
payments?
No social security payments can be made until
a claim has been filed. Whenever a farmer or a
farm worker reaches age 65 he should call at the
nearest social security office and ask for information about his situation even though he has not
retired. When an insured farmer or farm 'worker
dies, his family should notify the social secu'rity
office immediately and ask about any benefits
which they may be entitled to receive.

Will income f rom othe r sou r c e s mean loss or
reduction of s ocial se curity benefits?
A far m e r or farm worker between the ages
of 65 a nd 72 can have earnings of up to $1, 200 a
·year from cas h wages or net profit from farmi ng and s till d r a w all of hi s retirement payments.
Ince>me fr o m ~ . re or cash rent, interest, dividends or i n su »a, e policies is not regarded as
" earnings" fo r soc1al s ecurity purposes so the .
$1, 200 limit d cs not apply to such income. A
retired person can earn $1, 200 over and above
any income fro m s uch s ources.
1

If you e arn more than $1, 200 a year aft~r
you become entitled to old-age payments, the
number of monthly payments you receive will depend upon the amount of your earnings and the
number of months you work.
Aft e r you are 72yearsofage, allyour monthly payments will be made to you regardless of the
amoun t of you r earnings .
How do e s the cost of this plan compare with other
insurance plans?
Information c ontained in U. S. D. A. Misc.
Public ation No. 62 1, "Life Insurance For Farm
Families,' ' shows that $23, 291 of insurancewould
be ne eded to provide a monthly income of $160
per month for 15 years. The premium on this
much insuranc e taken out at age 35 would be about
$650 per year.
The social security insurance program is not
designed to build up estate s, as do some other
t;Ypes of ins u rance. In order to start receiving
benefit payments (other than the lump-sum payment at death) either the insured person or spouse
must live to and past age 65 - - or have surviving
childre n under 18 years of age.
For additional information and service
Your local social security office is responsible fo r issuing account-number cards, for handling claims for benefits, and for giving you in formationabout old - age and survivors insurance.
If you have any que s tions on your right s and responsibilitie s under the social security system,
visit o r write your nearest social security office.
The lis t below gi ves the locations of the offices
in Nebraska:
Grand Island, 307 - 9 Hedde Bldg., 218 N·. Locust.
Lincoln 8, 215 Post Offi ce Bldg., lOth & O~Sts .
No r th Platte, Post Office Bldg.
Omaha 2, 1918 Harney ·
Scottsbluff, P. 0. Box 498, Flynn Bldg·., 9 E 16th St.

